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			 BLACK LIVES MATTER
Progressive News Monitor
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 Do Black Lives Really Matter to the Militarized Police in America?
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 Black Lives Struggle and History
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 Kenosha, Wisconsin
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 Police Brutality and Citizen Response
Progressive News Monitor
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2024-03-31: News Headlines





greenleft.org.au (2024-03-31).   Palestinian protesters stop ZIM ship, 17 arrested.  greenleft.org.au [image: ] 

 |  reuters  |  (2024-03-31).   India opposition unites over pre-election arrest, blames PM Modi.  tribune.com.pk [image: ] Indian opposition parties united on Sunday to protest against the arrest of a prominent leader weeks before a national election, accusing Prime Minister Narendra Modi and his party of rigging the vote and harassing them with large tax demands.  |  "Narendra Modi is trying match-fixing in this election," Congress party leader Rahul Gandhi told a New Delhi rally as the crowd chanted "Shame!"  |  Delhi Chief Minister Arvind Kejriwal, a staunch Modi critic, anti-corruption crusader and a high-profile leader of the 27-member "INDIA" opposition bloc, was arrested on March 21 for alleged graft over granting liquor licens…

aa.com.tr (2024-03-31).  Church of England archbishop urges action to save starving children in Gaza, Ukraine [image: ]The top cleric of the Church of England on Sunday called for action to save starving children in Gaza and Sudan. 
    Delivering his Easter Sunday sermon at Canterbury Cathedral, Archbishop of Canterbury Justin Welby urged action for the starving children of Gaza and Sudan, and the parents who desperately try to find food for them.

thenational.scot (2024-03-31).  Joe Biden sends bombs while Gaza faces famine

abcnews.go.com (2024-03-31).  Gaza 'feels like a coffin for children,' some adolescents are 'wanting to die': UNICEF [image: ]Speaking from Rafah, in southern Gaza, UNICEF spokesperson James Elder painted a grim picture of life for children, where some go to sleep thinking they may die.
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Posted on March 31, 2024 by admin.




2024-03-29: News Headlines





greenleft.org.au (2024-03-29).   Palestinian protesters stop ZIM ship, 17 arrested.  greenleft.org.au [image: ] 

Editor at NewsOne (2024-03-29).   Rest In Power: Notable Black People Who Have Died This Year.  newsone.com [image: ] View of actor Lou Gossett Jr. as he participates in an onstage conversation at the Meditation Museum, Silver Spring, Maryland, on October 27, 2017.  |  Source: Howard Ruffner / Getty  |  UPDATED: 9: 30 a.m. ET, March 29  |  While death is an inevitable part of life, that fact doesn't make it any easier when it is reported that someone has died.  |  Louis Gossett Jr., the award-winning actor who became the first Black man to win an Oscar for best supporting role, died Thursday, A true…

Shannon Dawson, NewsOne Staff (2024-03-29).   Tennessee Bill Reversing Traffic Stop Reforms After Tyre Nichols' Police Beating Death Signed Into Law.  newsone.com [image: ] Tennessee Gov. Bill Lee signed a bill into law reversing police reforms on pretextual traffic stops like the one that got Tyre Nichols killed in Memphis last year.
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Posted on March 29, 2024 by admin.




2024-03-27: News Headlines





Zack Linly (2024-03-27).   Missouri AG Andrew Bailey Accused Of 'Racial Bias' After Blaming DEI For Viral Fight Involving Black Teen.  newsone.com [image: ] Missouri Attorney General Andrew Bailey is being accused of "racial bias" due to his response to a fight video between a Black and white student.

WSWS (2024-03-27).   Media blackout of "suicide" of Boeing whistleblower John Barnett continues as company CEO David Calhoun steps down.  wsws.org  The numerous incidents on Boeing aircraft in the past three months reflect the drive of the company's executives to maximize profits for stockholders to the detriment of safety on its fleet of commercial airliners.

Staff (2024-03-27).   Complaint filed against AAP legal cell's court protests over CM Kejriwal's arrest.  muslimmirror.com NEW DELHI : A complaint has been lodged with the acting Chief Justice of the Delhi High Court regarding a protest called by the Aam Aadmi Party's (AAP) legal cell in the vicinity of courts against the arrest of Chief Minister Arvind Kejriwal. Scheduled for Wednesday across various Delhi courts, this demonstration by the legal …

Staff (2024-03-27).   Complaint filed against AAP legal cell's court protests over CM Kejriwal's arrest.  muslimmirror.com  NEW DELHI : A complaint has been lodged with the acting Chief Justice of the Delhi High Court regarding a protest called by the Aam Aadmi Party's (AAP) legal cell in the vicinity of courts against the arrest of Chief Minister Arvind Kejriwal. Scheduled for Wednesday across various Delhi courts, this demonstration by the legal …

greenleft.org.au (2024-03-27).   Palestinian protesters stop ZIM ship, 17 arrested.  greenleft.org.au [image: ] 

Editor at NewsOne (2024-03-27).   Mississippi Cop Kills Fleeing Black Teen By Running Over Him With Police Cruiser, Ben Crump Says.  newsone.com [image: ] Ben Crump is calling for a police officer in Leland, Mississippi, to be fired after Kadarius Smith was killed after the 17-year-old was run over with a police cruiser.

newarab (2024-03-27).   Jordan police beat, arrest protesters near Israeli embassy.  newarab.com [image: ] Jordanian anti-riot police beat and arrested dozens of demonstrators More than two thousand protesters gathered late on Tuesday, the third day of demonstrations which have been marred with clashes, after baton wielding police pushed back hundreds of angry crowds seeking to storm the embassy compound in the affluent Rabae district of Amman.  |  The Israeli embassy, where protesters gather daily, has lo…

csmonitor.com (2024-03-27).  NBC sought a conservative voice. But its employees didn't want Ronna McDanielNBC News cut ties March 26 with former Republican National Committee chief Ronna McDaniel less than a week after hiring her as an on-air political contributor, a decision that followed a furious protest by some of its journalists and commentators.

Comment:  This story shows how American MSM that only serves both Dems and Repubs has gotten stupider from year-to-year.


aa.com.tr (2024-03-27).  Top UN court likely to issue tough decision against Israel for ongoing attacks on Gaza [image: ]The world court will rule on the requested additional measures in the coming days, which may include criticism of Israel as well as requests for additional monitoring reports, according to the KAN broadcaster report.

newcoldwar.org (2024-03-27).  Hezbollah retaliates against Israeli atrocities in Gaza with strikes on military bases [image: ]Lebanon's Hezbollah resistance movement has conducted multiple operations against Israeli military outposts in the northern part of the 1948 occupied territories, expressing its unwavering support for Palestinians in Gaza amid a genocidal war.

ca.news.yahoo.com (2024-03-27).  Palestinians drown trying to reach Gaza aid air-dropped by US into seaThe Pentagon confirmed that three of the 18 packages it air-dropped on Monday had parachute malfunctions and fell into the water just off the coast of the Strip. However, US officials did not confirm if any Gazans were killed while trying to reach the aid.

firstpost.com (2024-03-27).  Teens in Gaza hoping to be killed to end their "nightmare" : UN – Firstpost [image: ]A spokesman for the UN children's agency said on Tuesday that the situation in the war-torn Gaza is so bad that teens are increasingly expressing their desire to be quickly murdered in order to end the "nightmare". 
    "The unspeakable is regularly said in Gaza," said James Elder, spokesman for the United Nations children's agency UNICEF.
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Posted on March 27, 2024 by admin.




2024-03-26: News Headlines





greenleft.org.au (2024-03-26).   Palestinian protesters stop ZIM ship, 17 arrested.  greenleft.org.au [image: ] 

 |  Reuters  |  (2024-03-26).   Indian opposition supporters detained ahead of protest at Modi's home.  tribune.com.pk [image: ] Police in the Indian capital detained dozens of opposition supporters on Tuesday as they attempted to march to Prime Minister Narendra Modi's residence to protest against last week's arrest of Delhi Chief Minister Arvind Kejriwal.  |  Kejriwal, a key opposition leader whose Aam Aadmi Party (AAP) has governed the national capital territory for a decade, was arrested by the financial crime-fighting agency on corruption charges relating to the city's liquor policy, weeks before India begins voting in general elections on April 19.  |  He was remanded to the custody of the Enforcement Directorate until March 28, with…

newarab (2024-03-26).   101 Jordanians arrested protesting outside Israeli embassy.  newarab.com [image: ] Hundreds of Witnesses said Jordanian security services prevented protestors from getting past a heavy police cordon surrounding the Israeli embassy in the capital's Al-Rabia district, and several protestors were beaten.  |  The heavy-handed response comes ami…

middleeasteye.net (2024-03-26).  War on Gaza: 'Reasonable grounds' to believe Israel committing genocide, says UN expert [image: ]UN human rights expert Francesca Albanese submitted a report to the UN Security Council on Monday, stating that Israel has committed several acts of genocide in its war on Gaza and that it should be placed under an arms embargo.

socialistworker.co.uk (2024-03-26).  Israel storms the last four hospitals still open in GazaIsrael launched a deliberate assault on Gaza's remaining hospitals last week, murdering patients, workers and people sheltering in medical compounds. Zionist forces hit the areas around four hospitals—Al-Shifa and Al-Nasr in Gaza City, and Al-Amal and Nasser in Khan Younis.

truthout.org (2024-03-26).  Ocasio-Cortez Condemns US Complicity in Gaza "Genocide" and "Forced Famine" [image: ]Rep. Alexandria Ocasio-Cortez (D-New York) said that Israel's siege of Gaza amounts to a "genocide" in a speech on the House floor on Friday as she condemned Israel's "forced famine" and U.S. complicity in the massacre.

truthout.org (2024-03-26).  US Shift in Rhetoric Isolates Israel, But Can It Prevent the Invasion of Rafah? [image: ]US Shift in Rhetoric Isolates Israel, But Can It Prevent the Invasion of Rafah?

palestinechronicle.com (2024-03-26).  UN General Assembly Overwhelmingly Votes to Demand Gaza CeasefireThe text passed with 153 votes in favor, while 23 countries abstained from the vote. Israel voted against the resolution, along with eight other countries and the United States, which vetoed a similar resolution at the United Nations Security Council

aljazeera.com (2024-03-26).  Israel's toxic legacy: Bombing southern Lebanon with white phosphorus [image: ]Scientists, historians point to a pattern in Israel's white phosphorous use that destroyed swathes of southern Lebanon.

positiveuniverse.com (2024-03-25).  Please note: At about 10 minutes into the official UN video recording today, the Ambassador from the Russian Federation explains how the wording of the Security Council Ceasefire Resolution was changed just before the meeting started to weaken the language for a 'PERMANENT' ceasefire to something more contrived (a two week pause).
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 UNRWA chief says Gaza is locked in new 'total communication blackout'
Posted by Islam Channel.



 DNC Call Police on Protesters  |  Bus Drivers use BDS tactics  |  Briahana Joy Gray Ratios POTUS
Posted by Revolutionary Blackout Long Beach.



 DNC Call Police on Protesters  |  Bus Drivers use BDS tactics  |  Briahna Joy Gray Ratios POTUS
Posted by Revolutionary Blackout.



 FTS
 16: 30 16-11: Gaza in total communication blackout after fuel runs out
Posted by TeleSUR English.



 RBN Wednesday Live with Wyatt Reed. Israel Pro War Murder Rally, Israel Raids Al Shifa Hospital
Posted by Revolutionary Blackout.



 Ted Cruz on Anti-Semitism & His New Book "Unwoke"
Posted by Revolutionary Blackout.
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